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CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINIONS.

THEp debate on the Pacific Railway resolutien was, as it was sure te be, a

faction figlit. Rlad the two parties in this "ldeliberative assembly"' delib-

erated with their fists, nothing would liave been lest in wisdom, wliile some-

thing perhaps would have been gained in justice. Apart frem tlie

general cxpediency cf the enterprise, there were points which miglit have

been discussed witli great advantage te thé country. It mighit have been

censidered whetlier tlie increase of speed in construction, whicli forms the

special ground cf the demand for further assistance, was wortli the increased

cest. It miglit aise have been considered whetlier tlie opportunity sliould

be taken cf stipulating, in the public interest, for any modifications cf the

original agreement. But nothing connected witli tlie public interest was

censidered or discussed; notliing connccted witli the public intereat really

weiglied a feather in tlie wavcring scale. Tlie magnanimeus patriotisma cf

Québec had einbraced tlie opportunity cf levying a liandsome tribute on tlie

confederatien, and wlietlier the G overnment would be able te make a bar-

gain witli Quebec was the only practical questien. The situation must have

been edifying te devotees cf party government when tlie Prime Minister

was seen sitting anxiously expectant in the Blouse while the Ministerial

contracter for Section Q was higgling in tic namne cf the Cabinet behind

the scenes. It is due te the Prime Minister te say that lie seems te have

field eut te the last extremity. A peint cf melodramatie interest was

reached whcn Mr. Costigan, by suddenly decamping, aliowed, or was sup-

posed te shew, that te a weil-informed and careful observer the Ministerial

ship appeared in a sinking condition. At last, however, ià transpired that

the price liad been settled. Quebec filed in as per contract, and the fate cf

twenty-two millions and a-half of the carninga of Canadian labour was

settled by a straiglit party division. It seemas that fées are te be paid te

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick aise. Sucliis Confederation! Sucliare

the eleinents whîdli, if we are te believe (and who dees net believe 1) Professer

Foster, a railway is te wel(l into a nation. That Mr. Blake aise made a

corrupt ofler te Qucec it would be dificuit as well as disagreeable tosup-

pose, thougli everything i s possible in thc delirium cf these frays ; a fiag was

certairily waved by the principal ergans cf Mr. Blake's party. But the

indignation of Mr. Ouimiet is liardly intelligible, unless it is intended as a

blind. Wliy should it be dishonourable te (ntertain froin one side a pro-

posai which it was net dishonourable te embrace when it came from the

other i XVas it that the bribe offered by Mr. Blake was comparativeiy

paltry and sucli as it would have been derogatory te se higli a power

even te consider I What romains cf the lionour cf Quebec protesta tlireugh

the lips cf Mr. Joly, but the sound is that cf a deatli-rattle.

The Opposition was in every way weak, because the ground on whicli it

fouglit was false. Fatally trammelied by its own past acta, as well as led

by genorals who arc not over fond cf broad issues, it declined the main

question anà made safe thougli uiust attacks upon the Company. The

chiefs cf tic Comnpany are ne miore responsible for tic treaty with British

Columbia, cr any cf the cosqecsii whicli it lias involved tic

nation, than tliey are for the Treaty cf Berlin. They are nmcrely national

contractera on a vast scale, and in tic opinion cf ail impartial judges

they have donc their work weil. If tic work proves far more cestly than

was expected, that i8 ne fault cf theirs, any more than it was their fault

that Parliamient in tic first instance deluded tic people by aaauring tliem.

that the road would be buiit without any addition te taxation. Con-

ceived iii reckiessncss, tic undertaking shows its character as it advances.

In the struggle witli the Grand Trunk for an Eastern continuation, there

have ne doulit been mininga and counitermininga cf tic kind witi whicli

tic raiiway market and tic stock-exchange are familiar, but whicli would

net aderu tic pages cf the moraliat or tic peet. If tic peliticians wanted

to prevent tuis, tliey ougit tiemselvcs te have secured the Transconti-

nental dharacter of their lino by assuring te it a communication with the

sea, instead cf leaving its eastern end in the air. That which tliey omitted

te do tlie Company lias had te do witi its own resources, by liard fighting ;

and what are denounced as spéculations outaide the contract are virtually

as mucli within the contract as anything between Nipissing and the Pacific.

Mr. Blake in his censures cf tic Syndicate kept hiniseif within bounda

and deait more in insinuation than in statement, but lia delicacy was

net imitated by us lieutenants, wlio fiung upon some cf tic nîcat

honourable names cf Canadian commerce imputations which there is

nothing whatever te sustain. The atrongeat point cf tic Opposition leader

was tic relation between tic Pacifie lRailway Company and that somewliat

mysterieus body, tic Construction cempany, whici as lie put tic matter

certainly were a questionable aspect. But lie is miataken if lie thinka

that tic Construction company consisted cf thc directors and ticir frienda.

lf ho will look more closely into the faces lie will find, it is believcd
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that every shareholder ini the Pacifie IRailway Company had a proportionate

share in the Construction company, and would have participated in anY

profit that miglit have been made by the contract. It seems to have been

the aim of the Conmpany to build the road with the proceeds of commofl

stock, without mertgaging; in other words, to build it without debt. To

induce the public te take shares, it was deemed absolutely necessary tO

afiord assurance that the road could be built for the suni stated in the

iPresident's officiai circular of December, 1882 ; and this could be done 01nlY

by making such a contract as that whicli was made and by whieh the

construction of the road was secured, the cost being the subsidy stili to be

received from the Government, the balance of the money to corne froi

the land grant bonds and $45,00,000 of common stock. There had at

that time been no survey of the line through the mountains, nor anY

close estimnate of the cost of the Lake Superior division, so that nobody

could tell whether the bai-gain would prove a good or bad one for the con,

tracting Company. Financial difficulties arising out of a failure to sel'

the land bonds intervened, but the arrangement, when correctly statcd,

though complicated, presents nothing sinister. The whiole responsibilitY

rests on the shoulders of the politicians who without a proper sur vey oIr

estimates plunged the country into the undertaking, and netlatuo h
shoulders of those who seeing the truc interst of th cotr eat po the

courage to uphold it. Vituperation of the Company is impolitic as well aS

unýjust. Already the one great advantage which the country promised itsed

in assenting to the agreement hias been lest. The connection between the

Government and the iRailway lias been renewed, perliaps in a more dang"er-

ous form than ever. To assail the Company is te drive it stili more li
pletely into the arins cf the Governinent, and to establish an alliance whiiCh,

especially if any compact should be made with the Grand Trunk, n"aY

become truly formidable to the State.

An eloquent speaker to whom reference lias already been made eyhi«

bited his classical learning in the debate by alluding to Cassandra as a

false prophetess. According te the common version of the story she WSJ

a true proplietess who failed te obtain credence. Rer warning voiCO

was raised in non-political circles at the tirne whien Parliament pro""'

ised that the road should be built without taxation ; it lias been raised 'le

each stage of the expanding outlay. But it lias net been nor was it likey

te be heard. The die was cast and expostulatien became useless when the

Mackenzie Government accepted and practically ratified, thougli With

evident misgiving, the policy cf its predecessor. Nature apparentlY ha~

dedicated this Continent te popular gcvernment, te a unity which is Fer'

fectly consistent with local freedem of self-deve]epment and te p$e

Imperialism inspired by aristocracy is determined by the creatien cf 8n

anti-continental empire te set beunids te the growtli of democracy, to

introduce division and te establiali a balance cf power with the possibiît,

of eventual war. Nature lias placed the commercial outlet cf ecd of the

territeries in the Dominion te the south ; the policy cf linperialiani rcqoireo

that the outlet sliould in each case be wrenched round te the ceatI

west. The Canadian Pacifie liailway iii tie west, like thc IntercololiatîIl

the cast, is the force by which. [mperialismi hopes te vanquishi nattte'

Which cf the anitagoiists is the strenlger, experienee alone can shoq'

Thanks te the encray cf tic Pacific Itailway Company the décisioni 1$ 1

likely te lic long delayed.

iiouGii the Government majority voted solid at last, a rif t wag dis-

tinctly seen in it, and through the rift a glimpse was caught into a troubîrd

and chaotic future. Sir John Macdonald niay ho tlie Prince of DarkDe58;

witli seme cf its imps lie is certainly far tee farniliar. But an ang"e1 of

liglit would perliaps net have been se successful in holding tegether h

metley and discordant elements, local, ethnological, religieus, social1

personal, on a combination cf which the Dominion governiiint hias II6e'

based; or if lie liad, it would net have been without detriment te has serafP hie

purity. Net Cavour or Bismarck was more singularly fitted for lis $Pecl

part tlian Sir John. The means which lie hias used, it is truc, have savcue

and de still saveur strongly cf corruption and intrigue. But if lie bias eo

ployed Walpole's arts, lie lias been able te plead Walpele's co'tse.

11e lias liad always te deal with wliat have been liappily ,ajied

sinister interests, and with men cf wliom the slirewdcst cf bis dolflP ir

used te say that it was net difficult te buy tliem, but the wcrse t

it was that thcy would net stay bouglit. Ceuld lie have appegîed to

the disinterested patriotism cf the politicians cf Quebec ? Whl i

man is gene, who will there be te take lis place ? What sheplierd is hr

whe knews tlie slieep or wliose veice tlie sheep knew ? Who ciae oC

make Orangemen vote for Papists, and induce haîf the members for 'e
te lielp in levying on their ewn Province tlie necessary blackial
Québec '1 Yet this is the work whicli will have to be done if a *"e


